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Abstract The effect of breastfeeding on cognitive abilities
is examined in the offspring of highly educated women and
compared to the effects in women with low or middle edu-
cational attainment. All offspring consisted of 12-year old
mono-ordizygotictwinsandthismadeitpossibletostudythe
effectofbreastfeedingonmeancognitionscoresaswellasthe
moderating effects of breastfeeding on the heritability of
variation in cognition. Information on breastfeeding and
cognitive ability was available for 6,569 children. Breast-
feedingstatuswasprospectivelyassessedintheﬁrstyearsafter
birth of the children. Maternal education is positively associ-
ated with performance on a standardized test for cognitive
ability in offspring. A signiﬁcant effect of breastfeeding on
cognition was also observed. The effect was similar for off-
spring with mothers with a high, middle, and low educational
level.Breast-fedchildrenofhighlyeducatedmothersscoreon
average 7.6 point higher on a standardized test of cognitive
abilities (CITOtest;range500–550;effectssize = .936)than
formula-fed children of mothers with a low education. Indi-
vidualdifferencesincognitionscoresarelargelyaccountedfor
by additive genetic factors (80%) and breastfeeding does not
modifytheeffectofgeneticfactorsinanyofthethreestrataof
maternaleducation.Heritabilitywasslightlylowerinchildren
with a mother with a middle-level education.
Keywords Breastfeeding  Cognition  Maternal
education  G9E
Introduction
Parents with a high IQ, who score high on a range of
cognitive abilities, tend to have children with above aver-
age IQ scores. This familial clustering of high IQ might be
due to genetic inheritance or might be caused by environ-
mental factors. Research on the causes of individual dif-
ferences in cognitive functioning has established that the
heritability of normal cognitive functioning increases over
age, with a broad range heritability estimates varying from
25% in children to 85% in adults (e.g., Haworth et al. 2009;
Bartels et al. 2002a; Bouchard and McGue 1981). In young
children, the familial clustering of IQ is not lower than in
adults, but the reasons for clustering lie more in the
inﬂuence of shared family environment than in the inﬂu-
ence of shared genes. Parents of high and low IQ differ
across a range of ‘‘environmental’’ characteristics. One
environmental factor possibly of importance for cognition
is breastfeeding.
The beneﬁcial effects of breastfeeding are reﬂected in a
2–5 point increase in IQ favoring breast-fed over formula-
fed infants (see for example Kramer et al. 2008; Evenhouse
and Reilly 2005; Mortensen et al. 2002; Angelsen et al.
2001; Anderson et al. 1999; Jacobson et al. 1999). The
biological basis for the beneﬁcial effects of breastfeeding is
hypothesized to be based on nutritional processes involving
long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFAs), espe-
cially docosahexaonic acid (DHA) and arachidonic acid
(ARA) (Marangoni et al. 2000; Koletzko et al. 2008).
Compared to formula-fed infants, breast-fed infants had
greater proportions of DHA in their red blood cells and
brain cortex (Makrides et al. 1994). However, several
studies questioned the nutritional beneﬁts of human breast
milk on childhood cognitive abilities and indeed found no
evidence after adjustment for social and familial
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education (Pollock 1989; Silva et al. 1978; Malloy and
Berendes 1998; Wigg et al. 1998). Recently, Der et al.
(2006) concluded that breastfeeding has little or no effect
on intelligence. They ﬁrst conducted a prospective analysis
revealing that one standard deviation advantage in
mother’s IQ more than doubled the odds of breastfeeding
and that the effect of breast feeding on cognition disap-
peared after correction for maternal IQ. They subsequently
applied a powerful discordant sib-pair analysis and repor-
ted no differences in intelligence between breast-fed and
formula-fed individuals of the discordant pairs. Finally,
based on the meta-analysis they again conclude that there is
effectively no advantage to breast feeding concerning
childhood IQ.
So far, most studies of cognition have considered
independent effects of genetic and environmental factors.
Developments in the ﬁeld of behavior genetics include
studies into gene and environment interaction. Genotype-
environment interaction (G9E) refers to the genetic control
of sensitivity or susceptibility to differences in the envi-
ronment (Eaves 1984; Mather and Jinks 1977; Falconer and
Mackay 1996; Boomsma and Martin 2002). Knowledge on
the biological pathway of the beneﬁcial effects of fatty
acids in the brain led to the ﬁrst G9E study with the ﬁnding
of a genetic variant in FADS2, a gene involved in the fatty
acid pathways, which moderated the association between
breastfeeding and cognitive abilities (Caspi et al. 2007).
Several G9E studies report that heritability estimates of
cognitive ability may be moderated by environmental
effects obviously shared by members of the same family,
such as parental educational level (Rowe et al. 1999; van
der Sluis et al. 2008), race (Turkheimer et al. 2003), social
economic status (SES, Turkheimer et al. 2003), and
parental income (Harden et al. 2007).
Studies of interactive effects of genes and environment,
including breastfeeding, on cognitive abilities are scarce,
compared to the wealth of studies on main effects. Studies
into the question whether interaction effects might con-
tribute in a similar manner to variation of cognition at the
high and low end of the cognitive distribution do not exist.
We propose to study the genetic architecture of cognitive
functioning in children of high, middle and low educated
mothers and examined the main and interactive effects of
breastfeeding. We compared the genetic architecture of
cognitive ability at age 12 and the possible moderation of
breastfeeding in children from high educated mothers, with
children with moderate to low educated mothers.
We aim to answer the following questions:
1. Is there a main effect of breastfeeding on cognitive
ability and is this effect different in offspring from
highly educated mothers?
2. Is there a moderation effect of breastfeeding on the
genetic architecture of cognitive abilities in offspring
of highly educated mothers?
3. Do these effects differ from the effects in offspring of
mothers with a middle or low education?
Methods
Subjects
The total sample for the current study consisted of 4,100
families with 672 monozygotic male twin pairs (MZM),
637 dizygotic male twin pairs (DZM), 860 monozygotic
female twin pairs (MZF), 647 dizygotic female twin pairs
(DZF), 679 male-female twin pairs (DOSMF), and 598
female–male twin pairs (DOSFM). All families are regis-
tered with the Netherlands Twin Register (NTR; Boomsma
et al. 2006; Bartels et al. 2007) shortly after the birth of the
twins. Data on cognitive abilities were available for 3,132
complete twin pairs and for an extra 149 ﬁrst born twins
and 156 second born twins. Information on breastfeeding
status was available for 3,728 twin pairs, with 3,659 twin
pairs being concordant (2,140 concordant ‘no’ and 1,519
concordant ‘yes’) and 69 twin pairs discordant for breast-
feeding. Maternal educational level was available for
mothers of twins. Zygosity was determined by DNA or
blood group polymorphisms for 32.6% of the same-sex
twin pairs. For the remaining same-sex pairs zygosity was
determined by discriminant analysis of questionnaire items.
The questionnaire items allowed accurate determination of
zygosity of 93% (Rietveld et al. 2000). Zygosity informa-
tion was lacking for seven families, which were not
included in the genetic analyses.
Measures
Cognitive abilities in the twins were assessed with the
Dutch CITO-elementary test (Eindtoets Basisonderwijs
2002). The CITO consists of 240 multiple-choice items
assessing four different intellectual skills: Language,
Mathematics, Information Processing, and World Orienta-
tion. Together the performance scales result in a stan-
dardized score between 501 and 550. The test is usually
administered on three consecutive days in January or
February when the children are in the ﬁnal class of ele-
mentary school. The CITO data were collected by mail
from teachers after informed consent was obtained from
the parents, from the parents at age 12 of the twins, and/or
by self report of the twins at age 14 years or older. There
was a substantial agreement among the scores from dif-
ferent sources (correlations in the range of .93–.99). The
Behav Genet (2009) 39:616–622 617
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correlations were .41, .50, .60, and .63 between CITO and
IQ assessed at age 5, 7, 10, and 12 respectively, and this
overlap is mainly accounted for by genetic factors (Bartels
et al. 2002b).
Breastfeeding was assessed in a questionnaire send to
mothers 2 years after the twins were born. Mothers were
asked about breastfeeding separately for the oldest and the
youngest twin. There were six answer categories; no, less
than 2 weeks, 2–6 weeks, 6 weeks to 3 months,
3–6 months, and more then 6 months. A dichotomies
variable was created in which ‘no’ and ‘less than 2 weeks’
were categorized as ‘0’ and the remaining categories as ‘1’.
Maternal educational level was assessed when the twins
were 3, 7, and 10 years. Educational level was measured on
a 13-point scale, ranging from primary education to post-
doctoral education the original variable was recoded into
three levels (low, middle and high). Educational levels,
assessed when the twins were 3 years (preferred since this is
closest to the breastfeeding period) were available in 86%of
the families. When this time point was missing information
assessed at age 7 (in 11.5% of the families) or 10 (in 2.5% of
the families) was used. About 85% of the mothers report a
stable level of educational level over the 7 year period
between the survey at age 3 and the survey at age 10.
Analyses
Genetic structural equation modeling in Mx (Neale et al.
2006) was used with the raw-data Maximum Likelihood
procedure for estimation of parameters. Nested submodels
were compared by hierarchic v
2 tests. The v
2 statistic is
computed by subtracting -2LL (log-likelihood) for the full
model from that for a reduced model (v
2 =- 2LL1 -
(-2LL0)). Given that the reduced model is correct, this
statistic is v
2 distributed with degrees of freedom (df) equal
to the difference in the number of parameters estimated in
the two models (Ddf = df1 - df0).
Differences in mean levels of cognitive functioning
between the oldest and the youngest of a twin pair, MZ and
DZ twins, males and females and sex-differences in vari-
ances and covariances were tested for the entire sample.
Descriptive statistics were estimated after stratiﬁcation for
educational level of the mother and a test of whether mean
levels of cognitive functioning and variances were different
inthelow,middle,andhighmaternaleducationalgroupswas
conducted. Twin correlations for cognitive abilities were
estimated conditional on educational level of the mother.
Genetic moderator analyses
Genetic model ﬁtting of twin data allows for separation of
the phenotypic variance into its genetic and environmental
components. Additive genetic variance (A) is the variance
that results from the additive effects of alleles at each
contributing genetic locus. Shared environmental variance
(C) is the variance that results from environmental events
common to both members of a twin pair. Unique envi-
ronmental variance (E) is the variance that results from
environmental effects that are not shared by members of a
twin pair. Estimates of the unique environmental effects
also include measurement error. To account for this source
of variance, E is always speciﬁed in the model.
In order to test for the effect of breastfeeding on the
genetic architecture of cognitive abilities a moderator
model (Purcell 2002) was used. The inﬂuence of A (addi-
tive genetic inﬂuences), C (shared environmental inﬂu-
ences) and E (nonshared environmental inﬂuences) are
represented by paths a ? bxM,c? byM, and e ? bzM. M
represents the breast-fed status (coded 0 for ‘no’, 1 for
‘yes’). The value of M changes from subject to subject,
taking on the value of the measured breastfeeding variable
for that subject. If the b is signiﬁcantly different from zero,
there is evidence for a moderating effect on the variance
components. In other words, the moderation model allows
a test whether the importance of additive genetic effects
(a), shared environmental effects (c), and unique environ-
mental effects (e) are changing as a linear function of
breastfeeding status. The pathway l ? bmM models the
main effect of the moderator variables on the outcome, i.e.,
the effect of breastfeeding on mean levels of cognitive
functioning. The inclusion of the moderator in the mean
model adjusts for possible effects of gene-environment
correlation.
Model ﬁtting started with a full model (ACE) with
moderation on all components and moderation on the
means for all three groups of educational level. Signiﬁ-
cance of the C component and its moderation was tested for
ﬁrst. Next, a test of whether the moderator effect on A and
E were similar over the three groups of maternal education
was carried out. If the moderating effect of breastfeeding is
not the same across the educational strata and interaction
between breastfeeding and maternal education is sug-
gested. Next, signiﬁcance of the moderators on A and E
was tested by constraining them at zero. Effects on the
mean were tested to be equal over the three strata of
maternal education. Standardized estimates for genetic and
environmental inﬂuences, and their 95% conﬁdence inter-
val, on cognitive ability in the subgroups were estimated.
Results
The percentage of offspring who were breast-fed increased
as a function of maternal educational level. Within the
618 Behav Genet (2009) 39:616–622
123group of highly educated mothers 60% of the offspring
were breast-fed in comparison to 42 and 30% in mothers
with a middle or low education. Means and variance of
cognitive ability are presented in Table 1. There was no
effect of birth order (P = .73) and zygosity (P = .63) on
the means, indicating that ﬁrst and second born twins score
on average similar on the CITO and that there was no
difference in mean score for MZ versus DZ twins. A sig-
niﬁcant effect of sex on mean levels of cognitive abilities
was found (P = .03). Boys (mean = 537.94) score on
average higher than girls (mean = 536.99). To account for
this effect sex was included as a covariate (deﬁnition var-
iable coded as 0 for boys and 1 for girls) in the remaining
analyses. Variances and covariance were equal for boys
and girls (P = .15), so subsequent model ﬁtting is carried
out for MZ and DZ groups. Mean levels of cognitive
abilities (Table 1) differ signiﬁcantly for the three maternal
educational groups (P = .00 for the three and all two by
two comparisons). The sex effect on the mean was similar
(b =- .88; P = .98), and signiﬁcant in all three groups.
Variances in cognitive abilities differed for the three
maternal educational groups. The variance was larger in
the low education group and decreased from the middle to
the high group (see Table 1). This represents a ceiling
effect in our measure of cognitive abilities, resulting in a
decrease in variance in offspring of highly educated
mothers. Variance differences between the different strata
of education, however, were left intact in our analyses.
Twin correlations are summarized in Table 2. In all
three subgroups MZ correlations were about twice the DZ
correlations pointing to additive genetic effect as the main
source of individual differences in cognition. Furthermore,
no obvious differences in MZ and DZ correlations were
found for the different levels of maternal educational level.
Moderator models
Table 3 presents the model ﬁtting results for the analyses in
which data from the three maternal educational strata are
analyzed simultaneously. Shared environment and its
moderator are not signiﬁcant (models 1
a–c and 2
a–c; all
P[.05). Constraining the additive genetic moderator to be
equal in the three educational groups resulted in a non
signiﬁcant deterioration of ﬁt (model 3
a; P = .89).
Nonshared environmental moderation was also not differ-
ent for the different educational groups (model 3
b;
P = .34). Both the additive genetic and the nonshared
environmental moderators could be dropped from the
model (model 4
a and 4
b; P[.05). Mean moderation is
signiﬁcant (b = 1.42; model 5
b; P = .00) and similar for
all three groups (model 5
a; P = .55). This indicated that
there is a signiﬁcant main effect of breastfeeding on cog-
nitive ability. The effect of breastfeeding is signiﬁcant over
and above the signiﬁcant differences in mean levels of
cognitive ability due to the educational level of the mother
(see Fig. 1). For individuals in all three strata of maternal
education differences in CITO score are mainly accounted
for by additive genetic effects (see Table 4). The 95%
conﬁdence interval difference for additive genetic effects
between the low and middle educational group indicates
small but signiﬁcant differences in heritability of cognition.
Overall, 78–84% of the variance in CITO is explained by
additive genetic effects and the remaining variance is
accounted for by nonshared environmental effects.
Discussion
The current study investigated differences in genetic archi-
tecture and mean levels of cognitive abilities in children of
highly educated mothers versus children of low and middle
educated mother, testing for the possible effect of breast-
feedingonboththeetiologyandthemeanlevelsofcognition.
Table 1 Means and variances of cognitive ability for the entire
sample and the three educational subgroups
Mean Variance
Entire sample (n = 6,569) All 537.54 75.80
# 537.94
$ 536.99
Low education (n = 2,324) All 534.70 83.04
# 535.03
$ 534.15
Middle education (n = 2,754) All 537.75 66.94
# 538.26
$ 537.38
High education (n = 1,419) All 541.57 50.54
# 541.83
$ 540.95
Table 2 Twin correlations for cognitive ability, with their 95%
conﬁdence interval, for the entire sample and the three maternal
educational subgroups
MZ DZ
Entire sample .83 (.81–.84)
n = 1,192 pairs
.45 (.41–.48)
n = 1,938 pairs
Low education .84 (.81–.86)
n = 404 pairs
.40 (.34–.47)
n = 690 pairs
Middle education .78 (.75–.81)
n = 506 pairs
.37 (.31–.43)
n = 809 pairs
High education .82 (.79–.85)
n = 282 pairs
.39 (.31–.47)
n = 439 pairs
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123In line with previous studies we found a main effect of
breastfeeding status on cognitive abilities after controlling
for educational level of the mother. The effect of breast-
feeding is similar in the three educational strata. Combining
the main effect of educational level of the mother and the
maineffectsofbreastfeedingrevealsthatbreast-fedchildren
ofhighlyeducatedmothersscoreonaverage7.6pointhigher
on the CITO test of cognitive abilities than formula-fed
children of mothers with a low education (effect size =
.936). Given that highly educated mothers far more often
breast feed their offspring one can speak of a double
advantage model. A ‘double advantage’ phenomenon in the
contextofcognitiveabilityandeducationhasbeenproposed
earlier byJencksetal.(1972).Hepostulatedthatindividuals
who begin life with the advantage of genes which increase
their ability relative to the average may also be born into
homes that provide them with more enriched environments,
for instance being more committed to learning and teaching.
Inlinewiththecurrentstudythemoreenrichedenvironment
can be speciﬁed as being breast-fed.
Breastfeeding status had no inﬂuence on the genetic
architecture of cognition in 12-year-olds. Comparison of
the causes of individual differences in CITO scores
between children of highly educated mother versus off-
spring of moderate to low educated mothers revealed only
a small but signiﬁcant difference between the magnitudes
of additive genetic inﬂuences of the low versus the middle
Table 3 Genetic model ﬁtting results for the parallel analyses of the three groups based on maternal educational level
Model -2LL df ctm v
2 dfdif P
1. ACE model with ACE moderation 44707.77 6,544
1
a. drop CLOW 44707.77 6,545 1 0 1 1
1
b. drop CMIDDLE 44707.77 6,545 1 0 1 1
1
c. drop CHIGH 44707.78 6,545 1 .01 1 .92
2. AE model with ACE moderation 44707.77 6,547 1 0 3 1
2
a. drop CLOW moderation 44707.77 6,548 2 0 1 1
2
b. drop CMIDDLE moderation 44707.77 6,548 2 0 1 1
2
c. drop CHIGH moderation 44707.77 6,548 2 0 1 1
3. AE model with AE moderation 44707.77 6,550 2 0 3 1
3
a. Equate A moderation over strata 44708.00 6,552 3 .23 2 .89
3
b. Equate E moderation over strata 44709.92 6,552 3 2.15 2 .34
4. Equate A & E moderation over strata 44711.24 6,554 3 3.47 4 .48
4
a. drop A moderation 44714.05 6,555 4 2.81 1 .09
4
b. drop E moderation 44713.42 6,555 4 2.18 1 .14
5. AE model without moderation 44719.26 6,556 4 8.02 2 .02
3 11.49 6 .07
5
a. Equate mean moderation over strata 44720.46 6,558 5 1.2 2 .55
5
b. Drop the mean moderation 44752.16 6,559 5
a 31.7 1 .00
5. Best model 44720.46 6,558 1 12.69 14 .55
ctm compared to model
530
532
534
536
538
540
542
544
Yes No
Breastfeeding Status
M
e
a
n
Low Maternal Education
Middle Maternal Education
High Maternal Education
Fig. 1 Observed mean levels of cognitive abilities for breast-fed
versus formula-fed 12-year-olds stratiﬁed by maternal educational
level
Table 4 Standardized estimates (95% CI) of additive genetic and
nonshared environmental effect on cognitive abilities
AE
Low education .84 (.81–.86) .16 (.14–.19)
Middle education .78 (.75–.81) .22 (.19–.25)
High education .82 (.79–.85) .18 (.15–.22)
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123educated group. In offspring of low educated mothers 84%
of the variance in cognitive abilities is accounted for by
genetic effects, while this variance component is estimated
at 78% in offspring of middle educated mother.
A limitation of the current study is the observed ceiling
effect in our measure of cognitive abilities, resulting in a
decrease in variance in offspring of highly educated
mothers. Variance differences between the different strata
of education, however, were left intact in our analyses. The
fact that we recoded the breastfeeding variable from a six
category variable into a dichotomous variable might also
be seen as a limitation. However, analyses of variance
within the sample of breastfed children (excluding the
complete formula fed children and \2 weeks breastfed
children from of the analyses), showed no dose-response
effect for children of low and high educated mothers. For
the middle educated group the only effect that is found is
between more or less than 6 weeks of breastfeeding
(P\.05). A third limitation is that maternal educational
level instead of a direct measure of cognition, such as
maternal IQ is used. Although it is to be expected that high
IQ mothers cluster in the high educated group and low IQ
mothers in the low educated group, this was not investi-
gated for the entire sample, since only very limited infor-
mation on maternal IQ is currently available at the NTR. In
the small available sample (n = 107 mothers) the expected
pattern of mean sum IQ scores on the Raven Progressive
Matrices (Raven et al. 1998) is observed with the high
educational group showing signiﬁcant higher mean IQ
(27.82) than the middle education group (22.79) and low
education group (17.56), respectively (P = .002). Der et al.
(2006) reported that the effect of maternal education was
weaker than the effect of maternal IQ, but that maternal
education made an independent contribution, besides the
strong effect of maternal IQ.
Overall our study provided no evidence for a moderation
of the genetic architecture of cognition by breastfeeding and
maternal education. We, however, report a signiﬁcant posi-
tive effect of breastfeeding on cognitive abilities over and
above the expected positive effect of maternal education.
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